
THE STRUGGLE FOR

CUBAN RECOGNITION

Mr. Mills, of Texas, Opens the Battle
in the Senate.

DENOUNCES ITALIAN STATESMEN

Also Criticisms tlio President nnd
hccrHiiry of StiitcTlic Itcsolution
ltucugulr-- tlio Iiitlupumleiieo of
Culm mid Provides foi tlio Sulnrv of
ii lUiuistci to tlio New Hupublle.

Ilousu Against the Pacific Riilliond
Jtefiiiullng lilll.

Washington, Jan. 11. Senator Alli-
son, of Iowa, appeared In the chamber
today loi the Hist time thlH session,
taking his seat just us Senator Mills,
of Tomis, was complimenting him on
his eminent qualifications for the of-

fice of secretaiy ol state In McKlnley's
cabinet. Mi. Allison smiled benlgn-untl- y

at the suggestion, but gave no
luither lgn at to how far It coin-

cided with his own views.
A losolutlon on the subject of a

violation of the eight houi law on the
part of the contiactois with the navy
department on woik In Brooklyn, was
olieied by Mr Allen, of Nebiaska. He
was lnfouned bv Mr. Chandlet, of fsew
IJampshiie, a former seeietuty of the
nnv), that the law only applied to woik
done diiectly foi the government, and
not to work dono undei contract. The

went oer till tomonow.
The house bankruptcy bill was made

a special oiuer in the boriate for Mon-

day, Jamiaty 23.
An aigument was made by Mr.

Pioctor, of Vennont, in favor of a pro-
posed constitutional amendment, mak-
ing the presidential teim six years
and making the president Ineligible for

also making the teim of
lepiesentatlves in the lower house ot
congiess tlnee years.

feature op the day.
Then the great feature of the day'

resslon wah begun, with a speech by
Mi Mills, of Texas, in suppoi t of the
Joint mlioduced last Thuis-da- y,

declailng that the expediency of
lecognizlng the Independence of a new
government belongs to congress;

the Independence of the
of Cuba, ami apptopiiating $10,-0-

for the silaiy ot a minister to
the new republic. Most of his speech
was aigumentathe and was suppoi jd

by piecedents in the cases of the
Spanish-Aineilca- n lepublics, and of the
lepubllc of Texas, hut the ptinclpal
ait of if, and that which atti acted

the gieatesl attention was In seveie
ciltlclsm of the incident and secietaiy
of state, and in the angiy denunciation
of the Italian and Spanish statesmen
who had ventured to suggest an In-

tel feience by Euiopean poweis with
the government of the United States
In case of the lecognltion of Cuba. In
the eouiso of his invective he deiided
Italy as a power whose symbols of
giealness was a monkey and oigan
gilnder.

Several other senatois took pait In
the discussion, but only of the question
of exelushe power of the piesldent to
lecognlze foieign poweis. The lesolu-tio- n

went over without action, Mr
Bacon, of Georgia, giving notice; that
he would speak upon It on Wednesday,
and after an executive session, the sen-
ate at fi 45 adjourned until tomoirow.
AGAINST PACIFIC RAILROAD BILL

The decisive vote In the house ngalnst
the Puclllc lallroad refunding bill has
changed the condition of affairs with
lespect to that bill in the senate. It Is
piobable that a meeting of the com-
mittee will be called at once or that an
Infoimal confeience of the membeis
w 111 be held to decide upon a plan of
action. Under the piogiamme airanged
by the steeling committee it was to be
made the unfinished business after the
vote on the Oklahoma fiee homestead
bill which would hae been disposed of
within a few days.

The judgment of members of the Pa-
cific lailioads committee- - of the senate
is that It would be useless to consume
the time of the senate in the discus-
sion of the measuie, and It appeals to
be the deshe to either constiuct a dif-
fident measuie, meeting some of the
objections lalsed In the house or let
the senate bill go by default,

FARMER OUTWITS A BOLD THIEF.

Penetrates His I'enuile Disguise and
Diives Oil Vt lth His Pliiiulci.

Philadelphia, Jan. 11 To succeed In
lobbing u burglar disguised in woman's
clothes was the unique expeilence of
James Young, a Kllckneivlllo unmet,
vhlle dilvlng home yesteiday. Along
the toad a woman asked him to let her
ride. He gave permission, and she got
In with her satchel.

Penetiatlng the disguise Young saw
his passenger was a man. He diopped
his whip and asked the sti anger to
please pick it up, saying he dared not

.&!ttAJl)&Rl The iuiiKies of
'fflfrTrasK Africa are not the

iw fl only places in
the world, where
a man courts
death from an
unseen foe. AllK, :.'&SiW the savages of all

nvHtimi the barbarous namm tions of history have not slain
V'ifiM one tithe df the men that havp

' linull V.llo1 li, !, i ml nte-rc-

sin consumption. One-sixt- h of all the
deaths in the world are duo to it.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
cures 93 per cent, of all cases of consump-
tion. It cures by going to the very root
of the evil imperfect and improper nu-
trition. It corrects all disorders of the
digestion, makes the appetite keen and
assimilation perfect. It drives out the
impurities from the blood and fills it with
the g elements that build up the
body. It is the greatest blood-make- r and
purifier. When you pump rich, red, healthy
blood into an organ it cannot long remain
diseased, This is true of the lungs. New
healthy tissue is built up in them and the
germs of consumption are driven out.
Thousands have testified to their cure by
this great remedy. Druggists sell it.

Ralph Green, Usq , of Williamsburg. Callawa)
Co, Mo, writes " Before I commenced )out
treatment I could not talx a dnulc of water with
out great suiTerim; in my stomach I could not
cat. I was Cist sinking and did not weigh more
than 115 pounds y I weigh 157 I had
five different doctors examine me, and each ont
treated me without doing me any good. At last
I look four or lie bottles of your "Golden Medical
Discovery.' and to dav am In better health than 1

have been for five years. Whenever I see any of
my friends suffering I tell them of yourtnediclne
and advise them to write to you "

It is better to do
Dr. Fierce s u

jBraaKC ,s alight,
than wait until the whole structure ia ready
to fall. Constipation is the one,

disorder that Is responsible for many
other dis- - r--i eases Hoc
tor Pierce's Pleflfi?inr Pleasant
Pellets cure it. Drug,
gists sell thein. They never gripe. One
little "Pellet" is a gentle laxative, and
two a mild cathartic. They are tiny,
sugar-coate- d granules, - .

Nothing else is "just as PpIIAT?
Hood." A permaneut cure.

drop the reins of the fiactlous horses.
The llise worked, and as Young started
his hbise, off at a gallop the skllted
burglar shot several bullets after htm.
Young escaped, When he got home
ho found In the satchel besides bui-glar- 's

tools about $500 wrapped In blown
paper,

QRAVE ROBBERS QHASTLY WORK.

Horrors of tlio Desecration intensi-
fied by tlio Human (aliouls.

Noifolk, Va., Jan, 11. A lepott conies
fiom Pilncess Anne county that grave
rabbets are at work In the cemeteries
there, and their ghoulish work has
wi ought up the people of that section
to a high pitch of excitement. The men
engaged In the deseotatlon of the
graeyards are supposed to bo agento
of medical colleges, and they have ex-

cited Indignation as much by the meth-
ods they employ and the heartlcssness
exhibited as hv the chaiacter of the
w oi k.

When a body uneaithed proves to be
unfit for list-- on the dissecting table It
is not l etui ned to the giave, but Is left
exposed on the bin face. In searching
for the body of Charles Williams, the
muideiet, lecently executed heie, an-

other body was uneaithed. This pioved
totally unlit for medical puipoes and It
was left beside Its giave.

LEADS THE WORLD IN HARD LUCK.

Accidents Unfailing the White Tam-
il in t orlv-cig- ht Horns.

Atchison, Kan., Jan. 11. John White,
a fanner living at Dentonvllle, has had
more than his shate of this world's
trouble for the last fifty-eig- ht hours.
Bilefly told, his aflllctlons ate as fol-

lows:
He slipped and fell, bieaklng his right

aim and left leg; his wife fell and broke
her collar bone; his daugh-
ter dislocated her hip by a fall, and his
mother-tn-la- w tumbled down a long
flight of stalls n,nd was seriously in-

jured. To cap the climax of his mis-
fortunes, tlnee of his hoises fell down
in their stalls and died.

White's neighbors would not beyit all
surptised now to learn that his house
had binned down over the heads of the
badly bioken up family Inside.

GOVERNOR MOUNT MODEST.

He Objects to lloing Tinned Loose
in the Rabble.

Indianapolis, Intl., Jan. 11. At 12

o'clock today James A. Mount and
Thomas Haggard weie Inauguiated

governor and lieutenant governor
of Indiana In ids inaugu-la- l

addiess Governor Mount warned
the legislature against coipoiatlon lob-

byists, saying that "ti lists and com-
bines,' thiough lobbvlsts, are able to
look after theii Intetests, while the
mechanic, the fanner and the mliiei
have no one outside the leglslatuie
to exert an Influence In their behalf."

The custom of giving an Inauguial
ball has been done away with as Gov-
ernor Mount was peisonally opposed
to being "turned loose in the labble"
as he expi eased It.

FIRE LADDIES ON BIKES.

Atlantic City to Ilnve a Corps ol
.Mounted Men.

Atlantic City, X, J., Jan. 11. The
file depaitment is to have a bicycle
bilgade, the organisation of which was
peitected today, when the tollowlng
ofliceis were elected: Piesident, Eniil
I'tstet; srciotnr,AdoIph Kncss, treas-u- i

er, JIuiiy H. Primp, captain, Ran-
dolph O Planter.

The brigade consists of eighteen men,
all membeis of the Atlantic City Turn
Vereln, an athletic and social organisa-
tion. Application is to be made to the
chief engineer to be admitted to the
tegular seivlco. Each member Is to be
fitted out with hand extlngulsheis that
will be can led strapped to the back,
and their value will consist In lightning
lesponses to lhe alarms.

NO NEW TARIFF BILL.

Dinglov Sii)s the itlcnsiiic Will -- ot
lie Completed This Session,

Washington, Jan, 11. Mr. Dingley,
ehaiiman of the ways and means com-
mittee, exploded the lumor that the
new tm Iff bill would be lepoited to the
house this session. He doubted if It
would be finished by the fourth of
Match, and If it Is, theie Is no Inten-
tion of laying It befoie the house until
the extia session.

The measuie w 111 be subject to change
not only until It Is lepoited, but din-
ing the geneial debate on the floor, as
well as open to amendments, when it
Is consldeied undei the five-minu- te rule.
The Republican membeis of the com-
mittee will woik on tlio bill as a whole.

WILL LOSE ALL THE WOMEN.

Hirvcliiig, It is Said, Will W ipo Out
the females.

Topeka, Kan , Jan. II, The Populist
leglblatuie of Kansas will lefoim the
moinls of the people if legislation can
do It. Reptesentative Lambert will

a bill eatly In the session pio-li'blti-

the w eai Ing of bloomers by w

and making it a misdemeanor lor
a woman to nppear In a public ie

astildo a bicycle.
He says eminent physicians agioo

that women nie mining their health
by lidlng the blcjcle and that the habit
unfits them for the sncied duties of
motheihood and If continued will soon
extinguish the lace.

WILL DISTRIBUTE $480,000.

Supremo Relief Ilonrd of I'niled
WorUinen in Session.

Chicago, Jan. 11 The supieme je-ll- ef

boaid of the Ancient Order ot Unit-
ed "Workmen begun a two weeks' pri-
vate session heie this morning. The
purpose of the meeting is to cllbtilbute
$480,000 among a number of the state
Jurisdictions, whose death losses have
lequlied moie than the maximum num-
ber of assessments to be met.

The oiganlzatlou has a total mem-
bership of 400,000. Last year It paid
out In death looses $7,500,000, and ilutlng
Its twenty-thre- e years' existence it ha;
paid out over $72,000,000 in death losses.

Storms in tho North Sun.
London, Jan. 11. Terrllle storms have

prevailed within the last tvent)-lou- i
hours In the North Sea und tho Bay of
Biscay. The steamer Threo Brothel 3, be-

longing at Fecamp, France, is oveiiluu
at that place and It is lepoited that cho
has foundered off UBhant. She had six-
teen men on board.

Chicago Iiivo block,
Chicago, Jan, ttle Receipts, 12,-0-

head; market 10al5o, higher; common
to oxtra steels, $3 CQa5 50; stockers und
fcedeis, $3a4.2J, cows and bulls, $1.7oa2t5;
calves, $125a5.15! Texnns, $3 SOal 30. Hogs
Receipt!., 49,000 head; market 5c. lower;
heavier packing and shipping lots, $3,15a
3,40; common to choice mixed, JJ 20a
3 42'i; choice UHSoited, $3,40a3.45; light,
$3 2r,a3 45; pigs, JJa3 45, Sheep Receipts,
21,000 head; maiket 10c, lower; Inferior to
choice, U.Wa3.TZ; lambs, $3 S0a5.10.

THE SCIMNTON TJtlBOUN'jU-- xu lU&DAr jmukin u.Nt. tj jyi-- h u j.t x ia, ia:r.

Tills Is the Pack-- a

remember it. It contains

" uST
Washing Powder

that cleans everything
quickly, cheaply and
perfectly.

Tor economy buy 41b. package.

rim if. k. FAimuMi cojimv,
Chicago, St. Louis, New York,

Boston, Philadelphia.

MARKETS AND STOCKS

Wnll Street Review.
Now York, Jan. 31. Duilng the gi eater

part of tlio day speculation at the Stock
Exchange was chaiacteilzed by exttcmc
dullness and with tale exceptions, the
fluctuations were too slight to cull foi ex-
tended comment. At the opening quota-
tions weie fractionally higher, but almost
immediately the tinders showed a dispo-
sition to sell. Pnlon Pacific was piessul
for sale right from the stai t and the stock
tell 1 to CU, closing at the lowest point
on definite announcement from Washing-
ton that the funding bill had been de-

feated, The only other decllno of lmpot-tanc- e

was Manhattan, 1, on the fe.n that
the hearing In tho Hendricks case befole
the stuto rullwny commission may lesult
In disclosures unfavorable to the com-pan- ).

The shaip drop in Union Pacific
had little effect on the general maiket,
which, towaid the close, l allied i to ai
per cent, and speculation closed stead)
In tone. Net changes show declines of '4
to 238, Union Pacific leading. Total sales
were 123.000 shares.

furnished by WILLIAM LINN, AL-
LIEN & CO., stock biokers, Meais build-
ing, looms, 0

Open- - High- - Low- - Clos.
Ing. est. est Insr.

Am. Tobacco Co 70 79 7S's 7S'6
Am. Sug. Ref. Co ..lll'fc Ill's Ill's HI),
At., To & S IV .. 14"s ll's 1J, ,

At., T. & S. To Pi.. 23'.. 23" 22"s 21

dies. & Ohio Vt m "' i m
Chic. Gas 73 73 74sa it's
Chic. & N W 10J-- 8 102 102 102

Chie.B &Q 716s 71 71 71

C. C. C &. St. L. ... Hi 2S 27' 27M:

Chic, Mil Ac St. P... 7t4 Wj 73 7IU
Del und Hudson ...110i 111 HOVj 110

Dist. & C r .... 13 U. 1.! ni
Gen Electric 33k ii 32j 33

Louis. A. Nush ... . 40 49U 4S?, 41

M. K. A. Ttx. Pr. ... 2914 2J 29'. 2'J'i
Man. Rlevatod . . . &S'i 8Srj S7 i7
Mo. Pae 20 20 20 'M'U
N J Central 101 101 100 1001a

X. Y. Cuitial 93'i 91 OJ'i 01

X V S. A. V. Pi. ... 24 21'i 24 21',4

Noi. Pae. Pr 33 ii 32 32

Ont. A: Western .. . 11 11 14 11

Omaha 4Sr), 19 1S 4b

Phil & Reudlng .... 2 20 2b 20

Southern R R 9 9"j U'i 9

Soutliein R. R. l'r. . 20 2i, 2C. 20'i
Tenn C A: lion 27 27 20 2C

Texas Pacific 0 !)', 9 9

Union Pacific S S G"8 0

Western Union M'i Sl &3 b39i
V. L C C H'i C

V. S Leather . ... S' S'i S'i S"j
U S. Leather Pr. . 09 K) 69 59 ',
CHICAGO BOARD OP TRADE PRICES

Open- - High- - Low- - Clos- -
WHDAT. ing. pst. est. lnp.

May S0 b0 M) SO' 4

July 70V4 70 73'4 73

OATS.
May 1S 18 ISVi IS'..

CORN.
May 21 24 24". 2I'4
Jul) 23 23 23 23

LARD.
May 103 4 12 103 112

PORK.
May 7.93 S.03 7 92 8 00

Sernnton Honrd of Trade Evclinnge.
Quotations.-Al- ! Quotation ltused
on Par oflOO.

Name. Bid. Astted
Scranton Laco Curtain Co 50
Nutlonnl Boring & Drilling Co ... 0
Plrst National Bank B30

Scianton Jar . Stopper Co '25
Elmhuist Boulevard Co 100
Scranton Savings Bank 200
Bonta Plate Glass Co 'io
Scranton Packing Co 93
Lackawanna lion R Steel Co. ... 150
Third National Bank 330
Thioop Novelty M'f'g. Co '90
Scranton Traction Co 13 20
Scranton Axle Works V)

Tiaders National Bank US 123

Weston Mill Co 230
Alexander Cat Replacer Co 100

Col'ry Rng. &. Metal Miner.. 110

Scianton Bedding Co 103

BONDS.
Scranton Pass. Railway, first

mortgage duo 1918 110
People's Street Railway, first

mortgage due 1918 110
Scranton & Plttston Trac. Co. ... 90
People's Street Railway, Sec-

ond mortgage due 1920 110
Dickson Manufacturing Co 100
Lacka. Township School 5 102
City of Siranton St. Imp. 0. ... 102
Mt. Vernon Coal Co 85

Scranton Axle Works 100
ficrur.toti Traction Co 93

Economy Steam, II. & P. Co 100

New Vorh I'loclucu .Market.
New Yoik, Jan. 11. Flour Quiet,

stead) Winter wheat Low guides, $2 20a
3 45; do fair to fancy, ?3 u5a4,W; do. pat-
ents, $19ja523; Minnesota eleai, $3'iOi4;
do. btialghts, 4a4.2J, do. patents, J4 Sua

5 20; clt) mills, $4a5 10, do. patents, $3 20a

fi.45 Wheat Dull, easier; f, 0, b , 974j,c ,

ungraded led, 78a9So ; No, 1 northern,
91'sC ; options olofced weak at lnal3tic de.
cllne, Januai). Sic ; March,. 90'4c , Ma),
S0c ; Jul), Sjc. Corn Quiet, weaken
No. 2, 2STe , elevatoi, 2Dvsa30c afloat,
steamer niUed, 2Se ; No J, 27a27'.c ;

Hteumei yellow, 28c , options weie dull
and weak; Januaiy, 2S5e , May, 30' jc ;

Jul), Slae Oats Quiet, .steady; options
dull, euslti; Januar), 22c; Februniy,
22S,c ; May, 2J"sC ; tpot pi Ices, No 2, 2J'ie.;
No 2 white, 21V.e , No. 2 Chicago, 23'1c;
No 3, 20iiC , No 2 white, 22c , mixed west-
ern, 22a21c ; white do. and white state,

SPECIAL

GOLUNS

&e

' . t?w --. SaJru Sww St mi

23a30c. Reef Quiet, stiong; famll), $9.23a
$10 50, txtra mess, $7,25aS.23. Beet liams
Plrm, $18alS50, TIereed beef Stiong; clt)
extra India mesa, $13 Goal I 50. Cut meats-Slo- w,

stejd) ; pickled bellies, 4c; do
shoulders, 4j4'c , do. hams, fa9e. Lard

Quiet, stiongei; western steam, $120,
clt), 53 50; Januaiy, $120; leflntd, flimei,
continent, $4 53, South Ameilcu, $4 73,
compound, fUaf'fcc Pot k Quiet, firm,
new mess, $S.2',aS 73. Battel Film, state
dull), lOilu'ie , do. cieamcr), 13al9c.,
western ci eamery, 13a20e. , do faotor), 7a
lie , Rlglns, 20e ; Imitation cieamer), 11a
ICe. Cheese Active, fit 111, state large,
74allc ; do. small, puit skims, 4n
Sc; full skims, 2'in3c. i:s?s Wtaket ,

state and Pennsylvania, l7a1S"c. , lee
house, ltnlEc; western fresh, 10al7c ,

southern, loVtalCc. ; limed, 14ul4'.c.

Philadelphia Provision Muiket.
Philadelphia, Jun. 11. Piovlslons were

jobbing fairly at prices. We
quote. Beef hams, $lSali50, as to age und
biand; pork family, $10al0 50, hams, S. P
curtd, lu tierces, Sa9o , do. smoked, 9Ua
lie, as to average und brand, sides, libbed
In salt, 4Ha4'he , do. do. smoked, 3'ia5'.c ,

shouldeis, picket cured, 5'ia5'c. , do do
smoked, OViatjjjc., picnic hams, S. P.
cuied, 6'4a5ic; do. do smoked, b'l.uyVic ,

bellies, In pickle, according to average,
looe, 5u3'.e. , breakfast bacon, t,'2a7'je ,
as to brand and aveuge, laid, puie, clt)
leflned, lu tleiccs, 4'l4u3c. , do do , In tubs,
3a3'1c., do. butcheis', loose, JVi4c; clt)
tallow, In hogs heads, 3Ve , touutt y do ,

2'suJ'ie., us to quullt) , and cakes, XHnJc.

Chicago Grain nnd Provision Market
Chicago, Jan. 11. The leidlng futuies

ranged as follows. Wheat Janiui), 7738e ,

773ac ; Ma), S03c , SO'ic , Jul), 70'ic, 758e
Coin Junuai), 22e , 22'ic , Ma), 2140 ,

24'jC, Jul), 25jc , 23saC Oats Junuai),
13"vsc , 15'ie , M.i), lS'4e , lS'ie Mess polk

Januut), $775, $7.73, Ma), $7 93, $3 Lard
Januat), $3 92', $3 97'j, --Ma), $103, $1 12'.

Shott libs Junuaiy, $103, $103, Ma),
$107'.., $4 12'fe Cash quotations weie as
follows Flour Quiet, eas), unchanged,
No 2 spilug wheat, 77'4a7Sc , No 3 do , ',3i
74e ; No 2 led, Mj'.uSs7)aC , No 2 coin, 221a
22?ji ; No 2 oats, lSTitilCjc , No 2 i)e,
i"c ; No. 2 barle) , ilj'fic , No 1 Hased,
73'.a7t,ic. ; pi line tinioth) seed, $2 3,3; mess
pork, $7i0a7.S3; shoit ele.u sides, SI 23a
4 ii'i, whlske), $1,1S, sugars, cut loif, $3 23,
granulated, $103, slundaul A, $120.

linllalo Live Stock.
Buffalo, N. Y , Jan 11. Cattle Stead)

to strong; choice to best heav) stecis,
$1 S5a5; all- - to medium, $123alJ, good fat
cows, $2 2iaJ 40, stockeis and fcedeis,
stionger, best stock steers, $3 4"a3 CO, feed-
ers, $3 73al, veals, $175a7 23 Hogs Sluide
lovvei, but aetlvc, Yorlters, $5 GO, lb,ht,
$3 53; mediums, $! 10J3 42"., mixed packci",
$J42'ia3l3; pigs, $3 35a 1C0 Sliecp and
lambs Slow and lower for lambs, stead)
for sheep; best lambs, $3 15j5 25, good to
choice,', $l!s3a5 10, common to fail," $4 23a
4 75, mixed sheep, good to rhohc, $3 lull,
culls to fall, $2a2 40, hand) natives, $3 90a
4.15.

Oil .Mm hot.
Oil City, Pa , Jan. 11 Option oil not

quoted; eivdlt balances, UUiv , national
traiiilt mis, 31. SGI bands, shipments, 11,
CL'J ban els Buckee tuns, G'J,4.'2 baireli,
shipments, Stfiii

REAL ESTATE.
YOU WANT TO BUY A HOME'DO Hiio'sa grnnt birgiiu: 171 Phuu iva-mi-

idjolning North Puk Groon ltidgi.--: U

looms tin mice, lint nnd cold water; lot
cell ir under whols hous; Hue lawn stone
walks: propeity woitli SJ.IO); no rensniiiblo
offer lofused: must frcll part pa) met t hn'-an-

on tinio to suit purihasat Address
TALLIE MORGAN, cure of l L Hanloy M
Wyoming avenue, bi rauton.

NOTICE-HO- CK CONTU AC 1 OKS.

WILL BE RECEIVED TOPROPOSALS 1"')7, at noon, fot dihlu'a
tunnel at btrricl: Cieok Collloiv, Pockvlllo
Pa ; tunnel to ho dihon fiom tin Clatkor
Ross vein to tho bottom splir of tlio Buiunorc
or Hod Abh vein; slzo to bo 7 foot bj 12 feet,
and 1.1C0 feet long 111010 or lusa; conttactor
must tiunish nil power and toolj

Tho company tescives the light to lcjoct
nny or all bids

Specifications fot simo may bn soon on ap-
plication to JOHN If 11RYDEN, bupt.

Peckville, Pa . Jan. f. W".

CHIKOPOniST AND MANICURE.

BUNIONS AND INGROWINGCORNS, cured without the least pain or
drnvvtng blood Consultition nnd ndvico given
tree, E. M I1E1SKL, Chiiopcdist, J3D Lack-awau-

avenue. Ladles attended ut thch
residenco if desirr d. ClnrKcs moderate.

TRUSTEES' NOTICE.
:TOTirE IS HEREHY GIVEN TOALLli persons indebted to tho Hi m of Chapman
A: Boughton, Kiiccossorj of tho llrm of Bell &
Cliaptnan, lately do'ng business in tin boi-on-

of Blakuly, Lackiwunnn county Pa,
and to all peisoiis holding properly bolonIng
to tlio said nrm, to pay oei ami ueiivei nu
Hiich bums of money and pinpiitvcluo and
belonuliig to said films to tho undoisfgncd,
who liuvd been duly appointod fustecs for
tlio linn ot L'li ipmnn iV Dominion uy tun
Court of Common Pleas cii Lackawanna coun-
ty: indnlso all cioditors of the abave 111 in
will piesout thoir accounts or demands to thu
uiiilorsicneil

TObEPII G. BELL. Pockville, Pa
GEORGE STEVENS, Peckville, Pa
C. A BATTENBERG, Municipal Building,

Scranton, Pa,

Each

B6KETT

We offer about 50 Boys' Suits (short pants),
sizes 12 to 16 years, at almost nothing.

These Suits are heavy weight, nice mixtures, and

formerly sold for $7.00, $S.oo aud $10.00.

21',0 Lackawanna Avenue. '

Clothiers, Hatters, Furnishers.

UR ANNUAL HOUSEKEEPING GOODS SALE IS NOW ON. This season we
propose to make it "an event" in the Dry Goods business. Muslins, Sheet-
ings, Crashes, Ready Hade Sheets and Pillow Cases, White Quilts, Towels,
Napkins, Table Linens, etc., are included in this Great Sale.

Note These Prices
Atlantic blenched Pillow Cases and

Sheets, hemmed nnd ready foi use:

Pillow Cases Sheets.
Sizes, 0 51-- 0 0

Prices, lie. 12',iiC 14c. 13c. 50c.

Lockwood Sheetings by tho vatd:
Uro. 7c. Sc. 9c. 10c. lie. 12'ic He. ICC

42-l- 43-l- 50-l- n. n 1 S- -l 1 10-- 1

Blch.bc. Uc. 10c. lie. 12'e. lie. 10c. ISC,

Uttca Rleacl-e- Sheetings:
-l 50-i- 4 S- -l 1 10-- 1

lie. 12c. lie. ICe. lbc. 20c.

Clarendon "White Qullt, Onlv OSe
Our regular $2 50 Muisellles Quilt,

Pot $2 00 each.

This is not a Cleaving Sale of old, impaired stock, that you hear so much of these
days. It is our ANNUAL HOUSEKEEPING GOODS SALE, which has gotten to be
a looked-fo- r event a money --saving event for the people.

CONNOLLY &

ft BIB" iPFHiT
B 1 f r W

A WORD.
j
I

WANTS OP ALL KINDS COST THAT
MUCH, WIIRN PAID TOR IN AD- -

VANCE WHEN A BOOK ACCOUNT
IS MADE NO CHARGE WILL BE LESS
THAN 23 CENTS. THIS RULE

TO SMALL WANT AD3.. EX-

CEPT LOCAL SITUATIONS, WHICH
ARE INSERTED TREE.

HELP WANTED MALES.
TAxi" i.ri- -"a nTdraTwITo "caT; think

of fcomo slmplu tiling to p.itout 1 Pro-
tect v our id cis thi'V in i) hi Ing von wealth
Write .T05JH WEDDEltUUH s .t CO,. Dept.
C, UJ, Pntent Attoini)H, WiiMilngtoii. D, C ,

for, their S1VI0 prlzo cffoi nnd list of 20) Inven-
tions wanted

WANTHD-A- S AGENT IN EVnitY
innvjbs J4.((l to t(lO a day

miilo ; tell nt tight; l'o a roan fo sell btiplu
noons 10 dimcis; ixst s'cto line S(.iamoinn
ealny or Inigo commission niadu; oxperieneo
unneenssary. Clifton Soap and Maiiiifactui- -
ing Co, tinciiinatl, O

- -
17"ANTED - WELL-KNOW- MAN IN

every town to lollcit stocl. subset ip
tioris: 1 monoroU , big money lor agents: no
captt il requiied EDWARD C. n5ll Jt CO ,

Pordon lilocU, Chlcaco 111

HELP WAN I'EI) FEMALES.

L''"JAl3iEirTKirTlIH WAGES DOING
will gl idly sund

full particulars to nil Fending "2 cnt stamp
lllhb Jl A. fe'f EhBINb, Lawrence Mich.

1X7ANTED LADY AGPNTS IN SCRAN
it tontoi-el- l ind Intiidnc Sn der'i. eako

icinc- - cxperiiucd canvaber prefericd-wor-

leimnnent nnd vcr) ptofltable Wtlto foi
pnitieul.iis at enco 0 d nt benefit of hcillil ij--

trade. T. B bNYDEK & CO., Cine mi iti, O.

Vliircil.u JlilJll.lJKlll.t.l 1 ,v ci ijr, rjiv- -
' UUIIU illl( (IKllIil II, ILIIIV1U11, lll

Uuiirnntecid Sd n day without interloirlng
with othei duties. Iieiltlitiil occupation.
Silto fen particulars enclosing stump, Maiigu

( hcniical Ccui)iiu), No. 72 John btieet, Now
Y01 K.

AGENTS WANTED.
ANTED-GENER- AL AGENTS IN EV- -w 01 v count), also 1 idy canvassers homo

thing new; snru fellor, apply quick J U
HILELRT, 141 Adama avenue, Scranton, Pa

1 nr'TS WHAT ARE YOU GOIN'G TO
1Y do about bafo CItl?ensliip-pri- co SI. Oi
inc bv thousand Address, NICHOLS,
Nnporvllle, 111.

OUR PRACIICALAGENTS-T- O
silver nickel ana copper electro

plastei s, 1 iicpo fiom $3 upwind snliryand
ponsc3 paid- - outfit fue. Addiess, with

Itnmp, MILH1GAN MEG CO,. Chicago.

V GENTS TO SEl L OKI ARS 1 0 DEALERS;
SJ.'i weoUlv and cxneii'-os-: OTiiorieiifo un

nccessiiy CONbGl.lDATUU itiu cu.ii
Van Rut on st , Chicago,

O ALES MAN TO CARRY SIDE LINK
U lwi rent cirmsion: scmiilu hook mailed
lice. Addicts L. N CO , btatlon L, Now
York.

roit SALE.

7OR SALE A SILVfiK PLATED CONN
double, bell cuiihoniuni. ticels eneiavod

with tiomlicme leu j.0111 imcu: ncaiivnon-nn-
ccst i) 111 sell at a bnignin Addiess

this week to E. W GAYLOR, Laliajsvlllc,
Pa
T?OR SALE-HOK- br, AGED SIX YEARS
I1 weight 1, COO 1 curds; can be seen at lt21
Price street

FOR KENT.

tiii nrKini'PiPR avii T.cinnTKci
1 looms for rent. Inquito it Mitchell's
Dining Rooms H2I Washiiirftou avenuu

I.ARMTORENl POR TERM OP YEUi1- -

"220acies. s mus rrmn Scianton; well
ndnpted for m IL or dairy farm; well wntnted,
good cichanl, rood luiuuings lot luttlur
lnformitinii iuquho ID Pcnn avjnue, of W
GORMAN

7OU RENT-SING- LE HOUSE, 'I ROOMS
furna"e. ho; and cold watoi, leiutliul

location, 1721 Peim avenue, Gioen Rhlg , S20
a month C L I1AWLE, 211 v yonihw avo.

T?OR RENT-41- 7 OLIVE STREET; ALso
V now house Quiucy avcuuo; all modern
impiovomentN; pocsssdon lob 1, Apply 117

Ohvo stroot, r bi, AM AND,

J70R RENT-T- HE THREE FLOORS OVER
X' No 4c0 Spruco stioot, now occupied by
tho Rowing Association; posses-do- April 1st.
Inquire ot TRED WAGNER, oil Lackawanna
avenuo
tTiOP. RENT-NI- CE HOUSE, 732
L1 Wnsliinton nvoiiuo; all modi in im-

provements, by Fein nary 1

HOARD WANTED.
I70RMAN AND WIl-E- . NEVIJ PUBLIC
I Library, Address A , Tribuno olllco.

ESTRAYED.

r STRAYED-PRO- M SUBSCRIBER, A
J.LJ led cow with one brans knob on horn
Will lowaid tlnJor. A. MARX, 315 Clay
avenue, Uumnore

LOST.
T NIGHT IN HYDE
XJ Park or bouth Side, ladles black hat and
satchel. Finder pleaso letum to 315 Now
street.

EXCHANGE.
EXCHANGE TISDEL 4iri LENS,

Anthony 5x8 Camera, Tiipod Hawko)o
4x'i Hand Camera, plate holdors, etc., otc , Al
cirdei, for bookenso, sideboard, roll-to- p disk,
library easy chairs or offers. Address,
SQUEGEE, Tribune,

PROI'ITAHLE SPECULATION.

TN GRAIN. PROVISIONS AND STOCKS.
JL Bond for our "booklet" explaining our
jilan; now Is your opportunity as markets oro
low; we make money for our customers; doal
with a responsible firm; bank references A
F. BORST & CO., Bankers and Biokois,0
Pino street, Now York.

3(i-liic- ii iMtiblftis

Brown. Bleached,
Atlnntle A te. Hill 5c.
Bluck Rook .. 5c. Lonsdale Cc.
Cameron D ... 4'c, Fruit of Loom... fc.
Atlantic P ..... 5c. Dtvlght Anchor, fc.

Pride of West .10c.
Crashes
Best twilled cotton crash, blenched and

blown, nt 3'c.
Linen twilled crash, worth 10c,

at 7c,

Glass crash, all linen, only 5c.

And our entlio stock of Linen Crashes at
Cut Prices.

WALLACE,
STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

"mil ANNUAL JtEETINCt OF THE
stoclchoMi'is of Tho Jlooslo Powder

Compiny will ho held nt their ofllco lu tlio
city of Srriuitnn, Penn'.i, on Wednesday,
Tumiary 27, 1S07, nt S o clock p m , for tho
ptuposo of plectlncr direotoia for tho ensuing
)ear, nnd tuinsnUmn such othor busiucss mh
kin, uil.u lioiumi .IIOIII. i,U III.I131U1 Ml D,ULft
will Uo lmulo for ten days next procodlng the
day 6f the olectfon.

juu. u. &iiL.uuii, aocrotary.

NOTICE IS UllHEUY GIVEN THAT THE
niee'tlng of tho Stockholders of

'lho I.ncknwnnn 1 Vnllcy Tiactlon Compuny
VTill bo hold on tho 1st Any of Pobrnnry, Ibl),,
nt 1(1 o'clock n. 111., at tho olllco of tho Com-- 1

nny nt rci.mtoii, I'olin'n, for tho purpose of
uln ting dlroetois for tho ensuliig year, and
foi thu trnn iction of suuli othor business ns
may piopoily como buforu tho meuting. in
nccoid mej with tho s of thu company.

i'. I'AUU, l'resiuont.
At'cst HOB'T C. ADAMS. Secrntary.

VfOTICE lb HEItnilY GIVEN THAT THEi nnuunl inetinit of tho stockholders of
Tho Scianton and Plttston Traction Company
will be hold 011 tho 2nd day of Fobruary, lbllf,
at 10 o'clock a in., at tlio nflluu of the com-pin- y

nt Sernnton, Ponn'i, for tho purpose of
oloctlng diiuctoiM for tho ensuing )oat, and
for tho tiaiisaotlou of such othor business as
may tropcily como boforo tho meeting In
nccordunce with tlio h) -- law h rf tho compiny.

h. A. WATHES, Piosident
Attest' UOB'T O. ADAMS, Secretary.

rnnr. amvttat. jtr.r.Tiwo rr rvur.
J. stockholders of Tho Entorpriso Powder

Mannfacturlng Compiny, for tin election of
dim tots nnd tho tr.mstction of such other
business as may como before- It, will
ho held nn Wednesday, January 27th, lfc7, nt
siuociock 11 111 io ttniihtur or stocK will
bo ln.idu foi ten days next prreceding the
date of above moetlnc.

i: P. KINGSBURY, Secrotary.

nniU ANNUAL MEETING OP THE
1 Tliouron Cod Laud Coniunnv will bo

hold at tho ofllco of the company. Room 007
Commonwealth Bulletin', Scianton, Pa., on
Wednesday, Jaiiunty '27th, 1M)7, at 4 p. m, foi
tho election of directors nnd tho tiansactlon
of such other business ns may b preKeutocI,

THOS. II. DALE, Secrotary.

rpHC ANNUAL MEETING OF STOCK-- X

holdeis of The Laekaw lima Lnmlior (Jo .

will bo held at tho Thiid National Bank,
'liusday, J in. Ill, at 10 a m. for tho election
ofdltoctoia lor tlio ousulng yeat, and such
other busmosa ns tuny ptonoily como boforo
thonieeticg. J. I . CONNELL, Secretary.

riHIE ANNUAL MEETING OP THE
J otockholders of Tho fat Clair l oal Coin-pin- v,

for tho election of dlrectois and tho
tiausaction of bucIi oth.'r business as muy
properl) come before it, will bo hold on Mon-da- ),

Januar) '21, li37, at tho olllco of tho com-
pany in hiianton, Pa., nt 2 o'clock) m. No
tiausfei of stock will bo made for ten da) a
noxt preceding lhe date of abovo mooting,

E. P. KINGbBURY, faecrotary.

riMIE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
L stockholders of tho Third National Bank

of Scranton will bo held in tho Dlrectois'
loom of tlio hank bulldlnc;, on Tuesday, Janu-
ary U, Ib'J", between tho hours of J anil t p m

HENRY BEL1N, Jit , bocretaiy

TOriCE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
x annual meeting of Tlio Spring Brook
Watc l Mipplv Company fo" tiio oloction of
directors and tho tiausictlon of such other
business as mav pmparlv como beforo it. will
bo hld on Wcdiiosda), January 20th, 1M17, at
the hqui of 10 o'clock a m , at tho ofllco of tho
compiny in bciauton, Pa , innccordanco with
tho ot tho company

L A WATIlCs. Piecident.
Attcsf-- T II, WATKIN'S, Secietary

CITY SCAVENGER.
P. RRIGGfe CLEANS PRIVY VAULTSA. and cess inula: io odot : inmroved

pumps used A, BR1G08, Propiietor.
Leave oidois lldO North Main avenue, or

Erckes' drug Htoie comer Arams nnd Mul-ber- rj

'l( lephnnn 4ri.!5

SITUATIONS WANTED.

MARRIED MAN WANTb WORK AS
I V. or niiv kind of work Can glvo
cood rccomniendat'onj, Address, C. H. L.
'iilbuno ofllco

A YOUNG MAN WANTS WORK AS
il. moulder. Addiess, D. M. P., Tiibuio
omco,

(SITUATION WANTF.D-SOB- ER INDUS-- i
tilous man desires inside work of any

kind Nngos no object. Good lefcrences.
Address, J. H , b27 Plttston avenue.

SITUATION WANTED-NUH- SE,

doslies engage-
ment: hishest reference M LSTERFIELD,
Gonei al Delivei v bcr inton' Pa,

jyiURSE-MIDB- LL AGED LADY. WITHii manyyeais' o:.perIoii(e in y,

would like to make cngacemonts; terms. S7
pel week Addiess NURSE, 'liibuno olllco

SITUATION WANTED - BY EXPERI-- O

encoJ Imsi' oss man, as accountant, pri-
vate secrotaiv or collector: uood rutorencos
Addrets QUICK, Tilbuus ollicj.

Q1TUATION WANTED-B- Y AN EXPEHI-- O

onccd onglneor, as onglncor, fireman or
watchman; ecu do repairs and bo ten or ally
useful; inniilod man and nnxlous for work;
gool lefeicncds. Address E. 0., 31U Linden
ftieot
SITUATION WANTED -- TO GO OUTj w ahhiiic and ironliiR, washhiK and ironinir
taken home also. Call or addicts L. K., SIS

court
CIlTUATION WANTED-B- Y MIDDLE-i- r:
kj nged man ns driver or under- -
btundi. caro ot horses. W H 217 Jefferson
avenuo

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Pliy.siciuiis and Surgeons.
DR, MARTHA S EVERITT, ZOi WASII-lngto- n

ave Olllco hours until 10 a, in ;
2 to I, G to S p. m.

MARY A. SHEPHERD, M. D, HOME-oputhls- t,

No 22S Ada msa venue
DR. A. TRAPOLD, SPECIALIST JN

Diseases of Womon, corner W)omlng
uvtnue and Spiuco street, Scranton. Of.
tlce hours, Thursday and Saturdays, 3
a, m. to G p m,

.

DR. COMEOYS-OFri- CE NO. 337 n!
Washington ave. Hours, 12 m. to 3 p. m.
Dlbeases ot women a specialty. Tele-phon- o

No. 3232.

DRT W. E. ALLEN, G12 NORTH WASH-Ingto- n

avenue.
DR. ANNA LAW, 30S WYOMING AVE.

omce nours, ii a. m., a p. m., 7- p. m.

DR. L. M. GATES, 123 WASHINGTON
avenue Olllco hours, 8 to 8 a. m., 1 SO

to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m. Residence 309 Madi-
son aovnuo.

DR. C. L. FREAS, SPECIALIST IN
Rupture. Truss Fitting and Fat Reduc-
tion, Rooms 203 and 207 Mears Building.
Olllco telephone Uu3. Houis: 10 to 12, 2
to 4. 7 to 9.

DR. S. W. LAMEREAUX, A SPECIAL- -

Wall Bkf A

Table Linens
Impossible to go Into the details of quot-

ing prices here, but we want to say that
we ato going to make this Linen Snlo In-

tel estlng for you. Wo mot an unURual
opportunity In the way of a "Linen Pur-
chase." and were qulek enough to snap It
up. Thnt was good buying. Every yard
of the lot nnd also our entire regular stock
beats led Ink prices for this occasion,
which menus thnt this Is to bo good selling
and quick selling

Buy ) oui Table Linen hero and now.
Napkins

Tho snme story of the table linens es

to the napkins. Hundleds of dozens
of good napkins woith fiom $1.00 to $5 00 a
doren, will bo sold at greatly 1 educed
pi ices.

Mp SS5?aS!ue'
1st on chronic diseases of the heart,
lungs, liver, kidney and gonlto urinary
organs, will occupy tho office of Dr.
Roos, 232 Adams aevnue. Olllco hours,
ltc D p. m.

W. G. ROOK. VETERINARY SUR-geo- n.

Horses, Cattlo and Dogs treated.
Hospital, 124 Linden street, Scranton,
Telephone. 2672.

LawveM.
PRANK E. BOYLE, ATTORNEY AND

counsollor-at-la- Burr building, rooms
13 nnd 14, Washington avenue.

EDWARD W. THAYER. ATTYATLAW,
211 Wyoming avenue.

JEFFREY'S & RUDDY, ATTORNEYS
at-la- Commonwealth building.

WARREN & KNAPP, ATTORNEYS
and Counsellors at Law, Republican
building, Washington avenue, Scranton,
Pa.

JESSUP & JESSUP, ATTORNEYS AND
Counsellors at Law, Commonwealth
building, Washington avenue.

W. II. JESSUP.
W. H. JESSUP. JR.

PATTERSON & WILCON, TRADER'S
National Bank Building.

ALFRED HAND, WILLTAM J. HAND.
Attorneys and Counsellors, Common.
w ealthbliildjng. Rooms 10. 20 and 21.

FRANK T. OKELL. ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Room C, Coal Exchange, Scranton,
Pa.

JAMES W. OAKFORD. ATTORNDY-at-La- w,

iooms CJ, G4 and 05, Common-
wealth building.

SAMUEL W. RDGAR. ATTORNRY-AT-La-
OfTlce, 317 Spruce St., Scranton. Pa.

L A. WATRCS, ATTORNDY-AT-LA-
423 Lackawanna live., Scranton, Pa.

URIE TOWNSEND, ATTORNEY-AT-La-
Dime Bank Building. Scranton.

Money to loan in largo sums at S per
cent.

C. R. PITCHER, ATTORNEY-AT-la-

Commonwealth bulldlns, Scranton,
Pa.

C. COMEGTS, 321 SPRUCE STREET.
D. B REPLOQLE. ATTORNEY-LOA- NS

negotiated on real estate security.
Mears building, corner Washington ave-
nue and Spruco stiect.

B. F. KILLAM, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
120 Wyoming ave., Scranton Pa.

JAS. J. H. HAMILTON, ATTORNEY-AT-lav- v,

45 Commonwealth bld'g Scranton.
WATSON, DIEHL. HALL & KEMMER-E- R

Attoi ne)s and Counsellors-at-Law- ;
Traders' National Bank Building; rooms
0. 7, S, U and 10, third iloor.

Detectives.

BARRING & M'SWEENEY, COMMON,
wealth building. Interstate Secret Ser-
vice Agency.

Architects
EDWARD H DAVIS, ARCHITF.CT.

Rooms 24, 21 and 2G, Commonwealth
building, Scranton.

E. L. WALTER, ARCHITECT, OFFICE!
rear of COG Washington avenue.

LEWIS HANCOCK. JR., ARCHITECT.
433 Spruce st , cor. WaBh. avo., Scranton.

BROWN & MORRIS, ARCHITECTS.
Price building, 12j Washington avenue,
Scranton,

T. I. LACEY & SON. ARCHITECTS.
Trader's Bank Building,

Alderman.
G. T. KELLOW. 1001 W. LACKA. AVE.

Dentists.
DR. F. L. M'GRAW, 303 SPRUCQ

street.
DR. H. F. REYNOLDS, OPP. P. O.
DR. E. Y. HARRISON. 113 SMAIN AVE.
DR. C C. LAUBACH. 115 Wyomlngave.
R. M. STRATTON, OFFICE COAL EX--

change.
WELCOME C. SNOVER. 421 LACKA.

ave. Hours, 9 to 1 and 2 to 5.

Dressmaker.
MBS,M. E. DAVIS. 430 Adams avenue.

Schools.
SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA,

Scranton, Pa prepares boys and glrla
for college or business; thoroughly
trains young children, Cataloguo at re-
quest.

REV. THOMAS M. CANN,
WALTER H BUELL

MISS WORCESTER'S KINDERGARTEN
and School. 412 Adams avenue. Spring
term April 13. Kindergarten $10 per term.

Seeds.
G R. CLARK & CO, SBEDMEN AND

Nurserymen; store 148 Washington ave-
nue; green house, 1350 North Main avo-nu- o;

store telephone, 782.

Wire Screens.
JOS. KUETTEL. REAR 511 LACKA-wann- a

avenue. Scranton, Pa manufac-tuie- r
of Wire Screens.

Hotels and Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE, 125 and 127 FRANK- -

Un avenue. Rates reasonable.
P. ZEIGLER, Proprlotor.

SCRANTON HOUSE. NEAR D , L. & W.
passenger depot. Conducted on the
European plan. VICTOR KOCH. Prop.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,
Cor. Sixteenth St. and Irving Place.

New York.
Rates, J3 50 per day and upwnrds (Ameri-

can plan.) GEO. MURRAY.
Proprietor.

Miscellaneous.
BAUER'S ORCHESTRA-MUS- IC FOR

balls, picnics, parties, receptions, wed-
dings and concert work furnished. For
terms address R. J. Bauer, conductor.
117 ' Wyoming avenue, over Hulbert's
muslo store.

MEGARGEE BROTHERS. PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twine.
Warehouse, 130 Washington ave,, Scran,
ton. Pa.

rRANK P BROWN. & CO., WHOLE-Bal- e
dealers In Woodwaro, Cordage and

OH Cloth,720 West Lackawanna ave.
THOMAS AUBREY. EXPERT Ac-

countant and auditor. Rooms 19 and 20,
Williams Building, opposite postotllce.
Agent for tho Rex Flro Extinguisher.


